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Innovative COMBAT Referral Program
May Be First Of Its Kind In The Nation

COMBAT is working to make it much 
easier for police offi  cers—as well as 
school offi  cials and others—to help indi-
viduals and families receive life-changing, 
potentially even life-saving assistance.

Through the new COMBAT Social 
Services Referral program offi  cers can 
make one referral to just one agency, no 
matter what issues might be causing a 
person or family distress. That one agency, 
COMBAT’s primary community partner 
in the neighborhood, does all the fol-
low-up work: contacting the person/family 
referred, conducting an in-depth needs 
assessment, then passing along the referral 
to a network of community organizations 
that can provide the specifi c assistance 
required.

Program Started In Raytown &
Now Expanding To Northeast KC

The referral program was launched this 
summer in Raytown. It expanded earlier 
this month to include the historic Northeast neighborhood in Kansas City. 

“All there is to it is checking a couple of boxes and hitting SUBMIT,” says Raytown Police Chief Bob Kuehl. 
“Filling out the referral form is simple on your phone and can be done anywhere, anytime.

“A lot of police departments are trying to utilize social workers more, but the 9-1-1 calls keep coming in,” he 
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continues. “I searched and couldn’t fi nd anywhere else in the country where a system like this was being used. I 
believe it is the fi rst of its kind in the nation.” (Prior to assuming his duties as Raytown Chief in March of 2020, 
Kuehl served 34 years with the Kansas City Police Department, rising to the rank of deputy chief.)

The referrals in Raytown are sent directly to Sisters In Christ, while the Matties Rhodes Center is now pro-
cessing the Northeast KC referrals. The two non-profi t organizations are the lead COMBAT-funded agencies in 
these two STRIVIN’ areas. 

COMBAT Director Vince Ortega launched the Striving To Reduce Violence In Neighborhoods (STRIVIN’) 
initiative in 2014 to address violence as both a legal issue and public health crisis. STRIVIN’ brings together 
police offi  cers, school administrators, health care professionals, social services providers, neighborhood associ-
ations, faith-based organizations and others to work collaborately in a joint eff ort to make each neighborhood a 
safe place in which to live. 
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53 Raytown Referrals in 5 Months

From July 1 through November 30, Raytown po-
lice offi  cers and Raytown School offi  cials, who 
also began using the program in August, made 53 
referrals through the COMBAT portal. COMBAT 
and its partner Community Care Link developed 
the online app to allow referrals to be made im-
mediately, often while police offi  cers are still on 
the scene responding to a 9-1-1 call.

“Those referrals represent real people with real 
problems,” states Ortega, “in some cases, prob-
lems so severe that the police were called to their homes. This system allows the police to do more than just 
deal with what is happening in that moment.”

Of the 53 referrals made, more than 20 diff erent “referral types” were identifi ed, including needing assistance 
for housing (8.78%), food (7.21%) and clothing (6.9%), and help acquiring mental health care (6.58%).

Getting At The Root Cause Of What Brought Police To The Door

When Ortega asked her organization to take a lead role in launching the Referral Program, Sisters In Christ Ex-
ecutive Director Whitney immediately saw it as opportunity to further serve the community.



Jackson County voters fi rst approved the Community Backed Anti-Crime Tax in 1989 to reduce substance abuse and to 
“combat” drug-related crime. COMBAT’s mission was expanded two decades later to include violence prevention. COM-
BAT funding permits Jackson County to approach the impacts of drugs and violence on individuals and entire communi-
ties as both a legal issue and public health crisis. COMBAT supports organizations that provide a wide-range of preven-
tion programs and treatment services, in addition to also providing funding for law enforcement agencies and the Missouri 
16th Circuit Court.

###

“A police offi  cer goes to the door and has to assess how can they best resolve that situation right now. They 
aren’t going to be able to assess what trauma has possibly been going on inside that home perhaps for years and 
has maybe been bringing police to the door repeatedly,” explains Whitney. “What we are able to do if we get a 
referral from the police is try to get to the root cause of the situation. Then we get these people help and maybe 
the police offi  cer never has to come back knocking on that door again.”
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